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Cowicban Merchants, Ltl
SiaessoK to Pitt ft Petcnoi aid W. f . Jayies.

•The 5toi» that wHI Sarva vo« Baat."

: Distinguishing:

Ladies' Wear
WAISTS d hi^ quality and 

beautiful pattern are here, in 

plenty. We can surely please 

you, and^ the

Prices afford a 

decided savii^

Jabots
Scarfs

Collars
Belts

• Qowns
\ Aprons

Skirts
in addition to our alrudy large siock

WE ARE RIVING WATCH CASES 

--------AWAY---------
As our new stock of Watcha will soon arrive from the 
factory we wish to clear out all movmnents now in stock. 
As the price of movement cannot be reduced, we ate 
giving yon a ase

Absolutely Free of Charge
with a moyement at the foUowiiiK list pries;
With a 7 jewel movement wo give you a nickel cnee, velne $100

Ct $4 15 II 4$ 44 44 •* saver “ “ 4.00
44 44 ly 44 44 " Gold-flUed20yr. “ aoo
44 44 21 44 44 44 •1 o 25yr. - “ 10.00

REQINA MOVEMEirrS
18 and 16 rise 12 rise

21 jewel CCC qasUty • $40.00 17 jewel Bpaeisl - ■ $22.00
21 " 'Speriil " 25.00 16.00

12.00
17 " " o 20.00 7 •• • - 10.00
17 " " " 12.00 0 size

17iewel . . $22.00
15 " o.yp 15 16.00
7 44 ^ . 7.00 7 •• - ■ 12.00

S, Wa GIDLEY
Jeweler

Rhone aa CHJ1XCA.IN, B. C.

Farmers—Attention
Please let us have your orders for

Artificial Manures
at once. Don't delay. Delays cost

money.

The Cash Store
n«( 41 C BAZEn, Prop'r

The Manieipal Board mt in the 
ooonoil chamber on Thursday the 2nd 
inst. all members being present.

Acooonts to the amoont of $482.45 
were favorably reported on and pa* 
ned for payment.

A petition from Mr. MelUn and 
others was laid over for farther con
sideration until the next meeting of 
the Ooonoil.

A breach of the pound having been 
made, the person who committed it 
tendered his apology to the Council, 
and which was accepted.

Mr. Alex. Heni interviewed the 
Council on behalf of the Agrioulturai 
Sodefy in respect to a grant being 
made.

Hr. F. C. Holmes interviewed the 
Council requesting a road through' 
his property.

ihe following resolution was mov
ed, seconded and adopted in reference 
to the state of the roads:

"That it ih found to be impossible 
for the ConnoU with the funds avail
able to keep the present roads in a 
proper state of repair, much leas 
make new and nocoasary roads. ITiat 
the ratepayers bo asked to give sanc
tion to the Council to make arrange
ments for a loan which could be 
spread over ten or fifteen years and 
thereby open np and improve the 
country, and at no annenrssary in-

Ml Holds Sliflrt SossloR DoRcon Loses Logw 6nto
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance' and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUNCAN. v.i.,'u.e.

crease in the rates; such loan not to converted

The Duncan football^ club was at 
home to the North Wards on Satur
day last in an amateur league game 
and sufTored defeat to the extent of 
five goals to two.

This is not a oorreot indication of 
tho difference between the two elev
en? as the homo team wore quite as 
much in evidence as the winnen ex
cept as usual in front of goal whore 
they were altogether outcliwied.

Kivas and Stokes were the two 
best backs on the ground And Lipa- 
oomb Waio as safe' as a house at centre 
halt

Alexander worked hard and Price, 
who was given a toial at half was 
good but inclined to wander from his 
position, thus enabling the Wardi^ 
right wing to gain a lot of ground

Of the forwards, the less said the 
better and until they learn the moan
ing of combination they will never 
bo seen to advantage. Glendenning 
made some good runs, but does not 
centre soon enough. Rolston's indi
vidual plays are very nice to watch, 
^t do not help the other forwanls 
very much.

Of the visitors, the half book line 
was good and the forwards showed 
rare pace at times.

The Wanls aro apt to be rough and 
several fouls were given against them 
A penalty kick .against thorn was not‘

J.H.WHITTOME
Dnocaa, V. L

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agent

hsinlk Firil Hi ttltta Fin
Xraii Duhcan.

-12 aorst, with dwelling*houM, 4 seres 
under eultivsUoii, 2 seres slashed, 120 
fruit trues three, years old, 8000 straW'

■Mtafcs aw livalsats. 
S VkMa

berry plants. 1500 rsspberry esass, 200 
ssparsgns plaaU, rfaubsrb plsnU, etc. 
Good wster supply; bum and ehieksn 
houses. Fries 02,500; tuj terms.

im m Luiiiit
OB MUs Stmt in Dnsean. Priwtl,0«>; 
tariD., $600 nth, bUuo. oa mortgig.
7%-

MnSi RuMoU Pnyuti
ouCIh ngofiiuraa.
(iood modem frame dwelling, ita^ and 
ooaoh-lioiiM, eto., iplendld a.Ung and 
■hooting.

Tc Lni 01 Rni
86U0, $1,000, and $2,600 at eurreot rates.

exceed 150,000. Mr. Allen, of Victoria, refereed 
^ j Hie game and some of his docuions j

The King-. Onngfatera have nrrang- ”” ' I

Miss dare Royse 
^ MSKLISS DRESSninS

Alterstioos a BpecUlty. 
Moderate eharges. 

ome* vseatMt by Mr. l«Mhsr

FOR SALE ;
on Main StMcta in Duacaa

$i Lota, eU olouod ud UU ont 
with vnunonUI tme, tao., wan

wldwaUUgoeaUiaUg
7 room., btah room. WhaUl- 
ing. . $$,$$$

lLotoBVtatariaBoad,dauad • !,«• 
ILotooKonntah Btiwtt, dtand l,m 
$ Lota on Ingram Stmt, aiah H$ 
I Lot on Ingram Btriot - $N
1 Lot ud Dwelling of $ room., 

btah room, eto., oonnoctad witli 
nptiotank - $,7W

A few lota on At
Towneite, from • llOOaaok

Lota on the Lomta Babdlrtaiao,
aUalaarad, Iram- moat*

TO LOAN
« Rnt iHtiafe at cncat rakt

w.' .r

■-y

$ 600, 
■00, 

S.500,

$1,000.
1.000.
$,000,

$kooa^
$.000,
$.60$

ad to boM their nnnnal flower diow 
on the 22nd of April next, and thin 
year an ezeeptionnlly good priia lut 
haa bean provided.

There will bo n good programme 
of iporta for ohildran and a football 
oompotition for a iiUver cup open to 
aohoohi of tho dintriot. Thia cap will 
have to bo won two conaeoutive yearn 
boforo it become, theji^jg^to .gjop^ 
orty of tho achooL

OuDcin May Have Doi Sliow

The teams lined up as follows: 
North Ward—goal J. Baker, backs 

L. McDonald, A. Pike; half backs J. I 
Tnnnicliff, J. Dakeis, F. Blown; for-j 
inrds A. McGregor, It. Mclllmoylo, I 
P. Sweeney, V. Hodgson, W. D.J 
Muir.
: Duncan—goal Piele; backs C. F. 
Bivnz, W. H. Stokos; half books D. 
^Gxandor, H. Lipeoombe, O. Price; 
tomards R. Qlendenning, J. Rolston, 
A. H Lomas, W. J. 8. Hatter, L. H. 
Finch;

Tlie locals journey to Victoria on 
Saturday to play the Corinthians in 
tho same competition.

The Corinthians are mombora of 
the old Empress Football club and

A meeting will bo held in tho Ag
ricultural hall, Duncan, on Saturday 
evening next at 8.30 p. m. for tho

A strong team is going down

Grand Millinery Opening
Thursday. March 9th

Come and see the beantifnl cicatioiis in the vety latert 
Spring Hats. Also inspect display of Shirt Waists

Do oof ftorgef tie date

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Duncan, B. C Hss L L Bam, PNfrtdmi

All those interosted in this move
ment and who are unablo to attend 
the meeting will greatly oblige by 
communioatuig their willingness to 
support the proposed show to Mr. 
John E. Hall, who is acting as secre
tary pro tern.

INCORPORATION OF DUNCAN
Wo understand that tho prelimin

ary steps thst have boen taken to
wards tho incorporation of the town 
of Duncan have boen delayed from 
further progress boenuso tho Iteovo, 
acting on tho advice of tho Munioipil 
Solicitor bos not made the statutory 
declaration that the Municipality U 
free from debt. We also nndentand 
that the objection is msdo on scoount 
of aif ovordrsft at the bank, but that 
the arrears of taxes and licence ft^es 
now duo would more than wipe off 
this indebtedness.

Supposing however, this wore not 
tho case, we believe private p arties 
aro willing to aannno the temporary 
liability (if any) in order to bring

season.
to try and tom the taldcs on them. 
Wo wish them all success.

The club is not rcooiving tho sup
port it should do from the town and 
district and we are sure there is lots 
of talent available if tlie men would 
only get out to practice. A practice 
is being arranged for Thursday after
noon on the Recreation Ground at 
3.30 when a good attoadaooe is look
ed for.

seoretazy’s P.O. box No. is 146.

matters to a he^, and in view of the 
fact that the petition for incorpora
tion has been signed by more than 
two-thirds of those entitled to vote 
on tho question, tho present delay in 
carrying out tho wishes of the major
ity of tho townspeople is much to be 
regretted.

As it is intended shortly to call a 
meeting of the Cowicban branch of 
the Navy League for the purpose of 
electing olhcers and other business, 
tlioM who have not already paid thuir 
suhscriptiuns will oblige by doing so 
at an early date, and those wishing 
to liccome members are requasted to 
send in theii names to the onder- 
sigDod. Merobenhip fre $2.00 per 

lum. J. £. HmII. lion. Seeretary- 
TreoMiror.

DUNCAN HOSPrrAL FUND 
Miss Wilson’s fancy dross dance fur 

children, held in the Agricultaral 
Hall last week, realised to the fond 
$73.00, of which $17 was appro
priated to the building fund and $5G 
towards furnishing a bedroom for a 
cook. Miss Devitt, who played at 
the dance, has offered her services; 
free for tho next entorUinment!

BON MARCHE.
Print Shirt Waists,
Colored Repp Shirt Waists, 
White .Unen "

“ Uwn "
“ Embroidered Blouses

H.00 to IL60 
L60

1.76 to 2.60 
L60

LOO to 2.00

G<^ MISS LOMAS, Prop’s.

THE IMPERIAL
Mrs. Springett has already very
kindly played at dances or entertain-' 
ments free for tho bonofit of the ^ 
hospital fond. Tho Christian nVidj 
Society is baying blankeU, bed-' 
spreads and linen for tho matron’s. 
be^oom. There is still needed to! 
complete the equipment: table linen, 
garden tools, diningroom chairs and 
furniture for matron’s ruum, and 
wicker or mission chairs for drawing
room. Miss Beano, of Victoria, ih 
engaged for one month until tho a{»- 
pointment is confirmed by the direc
tors. Tho Nororom room, which Is 
one of the pleasantest in tho build
ing, boM been luxuriously funuHhc<l 
throughout by Mrs. Norcrons and 
daughter in memory of tho late Mr. 
Norcross who acted for so many years 
as town clerk for Duncan.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store 

Odd Fellows’ Block
Owing to delay in transit of onr Spring Goods fiom 
England we have been nnable to open on the ist of 
March, but we hope to be able to annonnoe onr 
opening next week. Our samples from Semi-Ready, 
Limited, of Montreal, are to hand, so you can drop 
in at any time and select your Spring Snit.

W. M. DWYBI, ProiHiitof
The Men's Store

■I

KOIt BASKETBALL- DUNCAN- MWEATHEK .SUMMAIIY
FEBRUARY lall. ,

Mu. Temperatnre 60.2 on lliv 2«t h..
ilin. 22.5on the 27.1. J.of P. IM, SatuTilay March II, at 8.30 p.m.Mean
Rain 1.20 tnehnn.

37.5.
ADMISSION
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Cowicban t«ad«r
Printed and pablished weekly at Dan- 

can, B.C., by the Proprietor*.
THE COWICUAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to snbjects of local 

or general intereat are invitetl. All 
commnnicationii mutt ucar name and 
iddrean of writer, not necessarily for 

publication. No letter containing liliel- 
loiu or offensive sUlementa will lie in
serted).

AdrertisiDg rate* published elsewhere 
in the paper.

SabscripUon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Under cover of night all sorts 
of abominations are dumped on 
the hillside just beyond Duncan 
within a few feet of the road; 
Karbage and contents of house 
pans are allowed to be deposited 
aiiparently without let or hin- 
drtuice, and why such a state of 
affairs is showed to exist is be
yond explanation.

Is there no one in authority 
who does not realize the dinger 
to the eoirmunity that may arise 
in the hot weather from passing 
this decomposed garbage which 
may contain germs of a disease 
sufficient to cause an epidemic 
throughout the district?

Situated as Duncan is, shelter
ed by high hills that ward off the 
purifying winds that in other lo
calities sweeten the atmosphere 
every care should be taken in 
regard to the sanitary state of 
the town and dumping refuse 
should be strictly prohibited with
in a good radius of three or four 
mites. One has only to come 
down into Duncan at the close of 
a hot day to realize how congest
ed the air gets and the need of 
sanitary regulations being strict
ly carried out

The motion passed at the 
Council meeting last week in re
ference to obtaining powers for 
borrowing money for road con
struction and repairs, shows that 
the Council are alive to the im
portance of this question and are 
desirous of taking action. It 
only remains for the ratepayers 
to be of the same mind, and a 
permanent improvement in the 
conditions of the municipality 
would be made from which 
everyone will reap an advantage 
either in comfort of travel or in
creased value to property.

The following extract from an 
article in a recent number of 
the S. E. Post graphically de
scribes the advantages of good 
roads:

“ On Long Island the farmers 
have their products twenty-eight 
and thirty miles away from the 
railroads in some cases and yet 
make a good profit A good road, 
we may say. picks up a farm ten 
miles out and moves it five miles 
in. A good road takes pasture 
land twenty miles out and brings 
it ten miles closer to the railroad 
making a wheatfield or a corn
field or a potato-patch out of it 
There’s more money in dairying 
and truck and small fruit grow
ing than in raising staple crops. 
The census figures give the aver
age value of small fruit products 
to the acre in the United States 
at eighty dollars, truck forty-two 
dollars, wheat seven dollars and 
corn eight dollars.

"Youcan’t do any truck or 
small fruit farming on a bad road 
because you must deliver your 
product quickly, regularly and in 
good condition. Good roads an
nihilate distance, transform the 
desert to the pasture, the pasture 
to the field and the field to the 
garden.

“The railroad companies nat
urally desire high-grade, indus
trious settlers and immigrants 
along their, lines. Prosiwetive 
bjyers of farms, prospective 
merchants and manufacturers. 
h'Sitate to go into a country iso
lated as a result of bad roads.' 
O.itin Kansas in the sandhill; 
region, a year or two ago a body 
of thrifty Germans bought farms

engineer was sent out from the 
United States Office of Public 
Roads, showed them how to build 
a good road cheaply and they 
stayed. You can’t keep farm 
labor in a bad-road section. Even 
the farmers own boys leave him 
and go off to the city.

“ This road question is one in 
which the interests of the farm
er, the railroad and, in fact, the 
whole people are united; and 
there should be a union of all 
forces to bring about a speedy 
betterment of existing conditions 
My hope is that the association 
fhat has jost been formed in 
Washington represents the great 
national awakening and practical 
movement we have so long 
awaited.’’

The last few days of warm 
weather has apparently caused 
others to think about “ smells” 
besides ourselves. ‘ ‘ The Loun
ger” in the last issue of “The 
Week ” writ^js:

“ But 1 am not of a refined and 
sensitive disposition. 1 am es
sentially coarse and vulgar when 
1 think that there is anything to 
be gained by being so. I have 
said things in print which caused 
shudders, but which have result
ed in the work at present pro
gressing on the south-west comer 
by the Post-office. And shall 1 
be deterred by snch a word as 

drains?” I trow not. What is 
the use of endless columns in the 
daily papers advocating a general 
civic ciean-up; of garbage-can 
promises; of fulminations from 
the Provincial and Municipal 
Officers of Health; of impassioned 
pleadings from the pen of the 
writer for The Woman’s Page in 
the Colonist and of Solicitious 
suggestions from that of Miss 
Ruth Cameron, when right in 
front of our premier hostlery 
there exists what may at certain 
lie'riods be styled a public sewer? 
Is there nothing that can be done? 
If at this season of the year when 
the air is cold and health-giving, 
this sickening smell is a nuisance 
what will it be in the dog-days?

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents \ 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acre uf nc> frontago. Lota to 

suit purclioaors.

GIBBONS ROAD
1 )4 milo» fro'M Uoncan 

23 scro. at 665 an acre.

40 oorm at $65 on acre.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
304 acres at $10 an acre.

Qood bottom land.

$12000 To Loan
Hoases to Let la Duacaa 

and Neighborhood «0j

A resident of Tientsin, North 
China, who was formerly starring 
with Mr. Peter Merchisoh at 
Somenos in a recent letter to 
that gentleman touches upon the 
plague now raging in Manchuria 
and China, which is of great in
terest at the present moment.

He says: “There is a most
terrible plague (pneumonic) de
vastating the whole of Manchuria 
and other provinces just now and 
instead of its confining itself to 
Chinese alone, it wipes out Euro
peans as well. Up to the pres
ent four European doctors, all 
plague experts, have been wiped 
out and a number of European 
ti-ained native doctors. It’s look
ing very serious. The Manchur
ian trains are only carrying first 
class passengers and when they 
arrive in China proper they are 
quarantined for fifteen days. So 
far there is not a single case of 
recovery, once they are attacked. 
.\il trade is dislocated and sus
pended. Goodness only knows 
what will happen to the people 
if the di.sease gets a hold of the 
tliickly populated districts. The 
disease is generated by a small 
animal, the land otter, whose 
hi.hitot is Siberia. The Chinese 
have known of this disease for 
hundreds of years and would not 
have anything to do with these 
animals, hut for the last two 
years the Russians have been of- 
Jering high prices for the skins, 
which induced a large number of 
Manchurian hunters to go in for 
tlieskiiKs, hence the spreading 
of the calamity.

Read what Victoria Medical 
Council acy about Victoria 
City water:

”Wlieroai the Victoria water 
** rapplj, from a health point of 
“ view, M very unHatiafactory and 
** very liable to contamination.”

Drink

Soda Water

It is modo from the celebrated 
Ew|DUualt water, and not from Eel 
Lake water. Can anything more 
induce you to drink

KIRK’S
s. c.-

WUte Legtoros
Brofl from E. T. Uanson’s 
Htocic and Imported cock* 
orolii. Kept on free range.

Batching Eggs (or Sale
$2.50 por 15 
$7.50 por 50 

$13.00 per 100

NorU Brotliers
COWiChail SbtiOlh ear

Fruit Packing School 
In AKTicoltural Hall, Duncan 

March 13 to 18
(InelaMve)

Morning, U.30; Afternoon, 2.00

INSTKUCTOK:

Mr. G. D. Sampson
of tbo Okuigao Fruit Uiiou

30 IwxM of Kuoil honl. lonif-keepin;; 
applo* rofjniral, wliictittie De|iarimaut 
of AjpienUaro will |»arcbaM A|*pU- 
eatioDt to
«5f F. A. imETTI.NGlIAM, Secy.

7ne Old Curiosity Shop.
.iHKurtifient of

Old China, Pictures. Draperies
uU.,

'-Hu. m.iiiy iiwvfliitM from the 
LuQ'Iuii flhu|M.

iV'ii rii‘ti-<'<vH, Chambom
sod

F. C. SWAShKLL 
Dutniiiiou mud 

R. C. Laud 
Sarvoyor

A. O. No.VKtte 
B. 1*. Laud 

Surveyur .lud 
.Civil Eugiucer

Swanoell & Noakes
Dominion ud rlllib Coinmbli Lind Sor- 

ininn, Giill Engbineii
RdMlflH 'J mid 3.

I*. O. Box .>4i l:*lu l..iii;rley .Si.,
Tetopboaos:; VICTORIA, B. C.

INOTICEl
I inieod huldiiig a public .auction 

in Duncan ul.piit ‘.ur islli of .March 
Anvone wislii’ig to sell uuythiug 
please notiiy the auctioneer,

C. BA/.ETT, Duncan

Capital rianiog and Saw mos Co.
mStURB MD COVERNMEIIT STS. nCTOMA, I. B.

Ooora, Saabos end Woodwork ol All Klnda and DesKna. Fir, Codir nnd 
SpiiKa Uolu. Sblnglca. Mooldlnga, Bet.

P. o. Boa 3d3 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PiMlognpItr. Oimi, I. C.

All kind.s of Photographic Work exeented in the best manner
Amateur Phete« Developed, Printed and Inlarged

Duncan Bakery
Have you tried our
PASTRV
Preah anod Daily at 7 O.A.

Phon* L.IS Opp. Powt Offlo*

THE
AMEIICAN

MIFF R. P. EDWARDS
Braaaar ofPLYMinmi 

rog« cun
MEMItt Thoroughbred Pouhry

Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 
Black Hinorcas Blue Andaluaiana

Peldn Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale. Winners 

of 23 firsts, II seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SOUTH SALT SPRING. B. C.

Doupo's Banner SHn of White Legbems
ore the reiolt of oor ten yean exelofeiTd p^try keeplog. At 
heavy layen both in oor own yard* ood in the boadi of onr 
enetomere they have eetabliihM record* *eeoDd to none. They 
ore also Standard Bred. Note oor vlnning* of 24 Legbom 
pruee in Joaomry Fonltry Showo, Vonoonver and Victoria, 
pttUeU wiDDing at these ehowi with little extra attention. 
Averofce 18 eggs for month of December. A few more ehoioe 
lireediug coekerel* for eole. Eggn for batehing from onr 
grand mating* at 98.UO per lUU; I7U.U0 per l.UOO. A limited 
qaantity of Bode eggs at some price*. Prec Catalogue.

Cobble Hill, B. C.
____________ 811

Doagan’s Poultry Yard,

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Cask

Guaranteed 12, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

BY

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Established 1823)

VlCrrORIA OFFIC3E: 535 Yales Street
Phone j88

N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 
you don’t believe it taste it or test it, snbmit it to any good 
jndge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than most. 8f

S. C. White Leghorns
Eggs for Hatching

From Birds Selected by 
the Hogan System and' 

Kept on Free Range

$2.00 for 15 
$10.00 for 100 

Day Old Chicks 

$20 per 100
C. WalDcb Gofswolil

Corficld.

L&N.Mva7Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Snb 
urban Land.s for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoiis,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subnr- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Eggs for Hatching
E. T. Hanson’s strain of S. C. 

WHITE LEGHORNS, seloctcd 
by the Hogan syatoin. No better 
but oa good as tlie best $2.00 
per 15; $10.00 P«r 100.

BARKED PLYKOUTH ROCKS, 
$L60 per setting.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, $2.00 
per setting.

DUCKS’ EGOS, $L00 per setting. 
PEKIN DUCKS’ EGOS, $2.00

per setting.

Beok i«gr erdari nr!;, tliloli sill b, f 
li niitlei.

SocleiUR

A 0. F.
CM Alita, h. RSB

MeeU the first and third fThiinday* in 
erary month in tho LO.O.Pt HoU. 

Visiting Brethren cordially woloomed. ' 
J. Kotledok, t'h’lflf Ranger.
D. W. BUsO, Soeretory.

i
I 0. 0. F.

IlMni laRp, N. 17 j
MeeU ereiy Satniday Erenbig. ViilUng 

bretlnaacoidUUy invited, 
a W. HAurnnev. N. G.
W. 3. Castley, Rao. and Kin. Sea -

L OF P.
■mi UAH, Ik U

Meeting avaty SatmdAj eraning in tbc 
naw Castle HsO. Visiting Knights cor
dially invited to attend.

W. 8. Koaissox, C. C.
JoHX N. Evaxs, K. of E. a 8.

S. KOGA

WM. DOBSON
PAIMTaandpAPUBJUICa 

Wall Paper frtm 10c. a goU up.

STATION STREET 
OUNCAN, B. C

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

G. T. GORFIELD
CORFIELD, B. C.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vale Cigars.

C»ier Yatei and Broad Streep 
VICTORIA, a C

If yon oootemidaie riaiUng Victoria 
yoa will find it worth your while 
to *Uy at THB KING BOWARD 
the only firat clo**, medium priced hotel 
in Victoria. TUB KING BDWARD 
HOTBL ia litnated right in the heart of 
the dty, with 150 room*, 50 of which 
have private bath*, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropean |dana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

A. McGHEE
General Blacksmith.

Horseshodar Q a ^cdaHtr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN.

hf libaUi Mp, I*. 14
MeeU in I.O.O.P. HaU Snt and thiid 

Monday in etch month.
Mm. H. \V. Halpxxxv.N, G. 
Mra D. W. Bm.L. Seer.

■n4mi el 8a BmH
AlderloaCamp, Csnsdian Order, meet 

In the K. of P. Halt, Itnnoan. tbe Mcond 
Fridsy in eaeb month. Visiting bntliran 
weloome.

Jxo. AxDtxsox, C. C. 
W. Jtoxuiiiox, Clxu.

Jk A F. MU A a.
T«iWlaM(l.l..83

Meet* every *6ooQe Satudoy In eoeb 
month. Viaitlng brethren invited.

W. M. Dwyeb. W. M.
J. II. Petkbbon, Beey.

lorthini Stv, L 0. L
iMeeU every second and foorth Tneaday 
of each month in the K. ^ P. Hall. 

Visiting brethren cordially lorited.
A. Mvbbay, W. M.
W, J. McKay, 8«y.

K. MIYAKE
nSNMABKCT. dMANESfFAMOTCOOOS

PtSB B1a»kkt : Government St. 
JAPAMBSS Fancy Goods: Station St 

AH kinds ol Fish for Sale.
All kind* of Help supplied.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable. 

DUNCAN. - R C.

Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help suppiinl, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN......................B. C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
. PRICB BROS.. Propfc

DUNCANS STATION
Vonconver Island.'

Stage MeeU Train and Leave* for tbe 
Cowichan Lake Deilv.

I
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Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes,

The Store That Will Serve You Beat ”

Roe
tods

Home 

Hardware

____ _____________________ 1

What’s W^anted
\Ve can supply It.

* We can supply your wsnU ^ kinds of 
Pumps, npe and Pipe Rttingis

PUoo yo«r ordon now for P07XTBY NBTTING. 
Wo make the following ipecial prioea for Haroh;

S in meah, 34 in. wide
3 ■' •• 36 •*
3 M o 48 u <•

'3 “ « 60." “

3 “ . “ 73 “

61.80 per rail 
3,70 -
3.60 “
4.50 “

6.40 “

OOyaidainnrolL

SUploa, per lb. .... kj^

Wo can alao fn^h ^ ia, ^ in., 1 in., and 
lyi in. meah.

, PENDBAY'S WDJTEB TBEE SPRAY. Mow 
ia the time to naeit

1 quart can 
XguLoan

Spray Pampa - 
Praning Shean

36o
48o

80c

- _ - 61.75
64.50, 95.50 and 69.00 

60e to 1.50

) Plsce your orders now for DRAIN TILES. 
Carload shipments expected soon.

Carload of White's Famous Eoglish Port, 
land Cement Just to hand

Storm King Stool Bara Door Hingea, porpr. 61.00 
Steel Bara Door Track, per foot . lOo

10 foot Tree Prnnet^ each , . . 61.35
Sledge Hammeri, per lb., . . loi
Wodge% per Ib. . . . jOc

Orindatonea, per lb., . . .

Grindatone Fixtnrea, per act ,. . . 750

Ball-Bearing Bi.Traidle Orindatonea . 68.00

Our Stock of Tinware and Enamelware is 
unsurpassed. We can fill your every want

CXIBBUOATED OALVAMIZEU BOOFIMG 
33 in. z 84 in., per abeet - 30e
33 “ X 96 " “ . $1.00
S3 " X 108 " " . 1.30
33 “ X 130 " - . 1 so
Ridge Roll, per foot . ioc

WHEELBARROWS
Canadian, ateel tray ' . 35.00
Common, wood tray, with ateel wheel , 3.35
Garden Barrowa 64.36, 64.60 and 6.00

galvanized PAILS 25c to 76o

“rm .Asmntm for thm Paimoua

$35.00 Range jyg gg
Seat tor Wastntet Prlce.Uet and Catalogue

61.26 per ft 
1.00 “ 
1.00 •• 
1.30 “
1.30 “

CROSS-CUT SAWS 
Simond'a Royal Chinook 
Chinook 
Piinoe Rnpert 
B. C. Raeer - 
B. C. Falling 

HAND SAWS 
Sburiy-Dietrich, 36 in. 61.36, 62.00, nnd 63.60 
Narrow Point, 34 in., 3.35
Pruning Saw 75^

Alao, a fnll line of INBton’a Hoad Sawa

We have everything in BUILDERS’ 
HARDWARE.

CAST IRON WHITE ENAMEL BATHS 
5 ft 6 in. each ... 630.00
Duplex Stool Batha, each - - 19.00
Oahranizod Sinka, 18 in. x SO in., each 3.35 
Caat Iran White Enamel Sinka,

16 in. X 34 in. each 4.00
18 “ X SO “ A60

Duffy Sink Strainera, each 75o
BARBED WIRE, per 100 Iba. 64.00

Fence Wire, plain twiat per 100 Iba., 65.00 
SPECIFY "CONGO” ROOFING

Large Stock of Crockery sfd GlasmM 
and New Goodk )ust to kaad

Msil Orders receive pnnnpt and 
' careful attention

Ca:‘CORUNDUM 
material known. ‘

Scythe Stone 
Blaekmnith'a Stone .
Slip Stone 
Bound Axe Stoaie 

ETiATNB OIL for Inenbnton 
Per ceae

STEP LADDERS 
“Faaltleea,” 6lt -

“ 6 “
“ 8 " -

Conunon 5 " ... - .

BOPPED EXTENSION .LA^DBBS

30 " . ". I
36 •< ...

MISCELLANEOUS TOOLS 
Yankee Drilla

“ Soraw Diirem.
The Stanley "Odd Join”
Peavieo
Combination Square Set 
Jonee* Ratchet Coping Saw -

AXES and HANDLES 
LIME, per bU. . .

Alabestine WsD Finish, in many, bsnli^ 
coloTB, 5 lb. pkg. w3I oovsr 00 kOe

STONES, teateat tmUbg

Mt
Mo

. We 
66#

- 64.00

- 63.76
- > • 3.76
- • A76
- , L60

SAW

It.50 
641

V . **•••

1.06
1.76 to -XM 

i.76 
lie

Cowichan Merchants. Limited. Duncan. B. C.
BALE—That grand young atalliae, HAY FOR SALE, abo Ifarae-Tear-oldFOR SALE-Buff Leshorn Eggs 

for hatching. $2.00 for 16. 
$6.00 for 60, $10.00 for 100.
I ix'tl lu lay. Luiio selected by 
Potter & Hagan's ^tem for 
the last six years.—D. C. Hills, 
P. 0. Box 153, Duncan. 46j

FOR SALE-Seed Potatoes, A1 
stock. Gold Coin, Beauty of 
Hebron, Carmen No. L Apply 
John H'rscb, Lunean. 2m'

MISS BOUTII b iiraparad tu reoaira' 
for the rioliji. c/o Mapto Bty

FUR SALE—PUas' of ohiekon hoooM;'
S. T. Hanaon't brooder hooM; (b) 

hgngboQM. Applyto*<X X.”lMdor

FOR ttALE—Bgg« lor hatehinx from 
brod Btoek of Rhode TiW Rode. 

12.00 for 15; Ito.oo for 100. Tbeeo 
binU baro a epIoDdhl record u Ujort. 
SUalej Lamb, Dnnoan. 66f

FUK 8ALB—One 60 egg Cypben In* 
onbator, $ia Ooe 220 egg Cbatbais. 
$13; in oooditioo. Apply, H. E. 
Donald, Chemaiona. Sn

FOR BALE-Barred l*ly»oatb roeki, 
Blaoobaid’e laying iti^n; ogga, $1.60 
por 16. W. H. Hayward, Dnnoan. 61f

FOR SALE—Nordhoiner Piano In ejc> 
o^ent ^_er, $220.00. Apply, CoL 
Modley, Dnnoan. 60f

P'^R SALE-That grand y
BvM

Kegiitond No. 10622,

Rogiatored Non. l^S^'vol. xxrii, and 
Canadian regUter 8668.

No. 8020
Ski. "BvM'iSMr."

(S8S0), 10974
**Babon Gembbok” was foalU May 

2nd. 1009.
Alao, Uiafc grand yoariing filly,

“SOMiilBdte,”
out of

imported Be^tarad'%>. 1002a, by

Imparted Kezbta^ Noe. 18737. and 
Canadian nalUr 85H. Bora April, 
ino. ThU ua iplandid opportanity 
fw benemen to get b<^ of aomething 
raaUy i^. Apply JOHN HIRSCH, 
Biabop^ Oak Farm. Dnnoan Im

FOR BALE—Ponltry grit or ahell. extra

TO KENT—Farm at Cowioban Station, 
lOOaorea. A. U. Dani^, Cowioban 
Slatioii. 76f

FOUND.
In Dnnoan Opera Honae on Tbnnday 

night, a pane whioh the owner may 
have by proring property and iiaying 
forthia‘‘ad.” r!. iTWbiddon. Lxl 
taker.

FOR 8ALE-A Mowing MaoMne aa 
aanew. Prioo $26. Apply, J. X^ex- 
ander, Dnnoan. gpn............—w«..a.v. ,Q, anner, unnoan.

lA'AVTrattwra ra. ... J. Panll, Bm 20, DnnoacL •*““WANTED—Two yonng 
L. Rarenblll, Suawmgan "Lake

Sm
ForSab—Thm too. of whit. oarroU. 

Apply to Tom Wood^Mapl. Bay. DM
Toudm Waatod—For hoiuo lor Lounal 

lUoo. at Shoplanib. Apply to F. 8. 
Iwothor, DuBoau. w|

FOB 8ALE-W. Wyandotto h.na. Bri- 
oault .1,010, with braod. No. of ahbk. 
uyou Uko. Olden toUdtod. John 
Lamoot, Donoan. nf

FOR BALE—Egg. for from
hoary Uying itiain 8. C. wTUghora

£rt?LSo£ra"““-

I^homa, $1.00 for 16. H.TCharter, 
Somonoa. i6m

FOR SALE—Small Waggonette, seating 
loo** P«raoaa, roblier tyrea, in (irat-cUaa 
M^ition; alao. aet of brown hameaa. 
Pri<» $160 if sold at onoo. Apply to 
J. Mnagrare, 1206 Goremment S'treet,

• Victoria. 19m

WANTED—A man to take aitnation on 
farm. Mnit lie able to milk and nn- 
dentand fann work. Apply, J. Alex
ander, Donoan. som

28m
FOR SALB-^^ne Good Cow, in fnll 

milk. K. F. L. Ueoalowo, Somonoa 
F • O. 27n,

FOR SALE-Yaar-old White Legbom 
bens; alao setting!, Em $1J0 per 
•ettiDg of foUowing: >VUte and BnlT 
Wboma and Barred Kooks. F. C. 
Holmes. Dnnoan. gim

1 HAVE rarohaaed an np-to”date and 
hwaneDehomerand am prepared to 
dolKw^e. Charges m«3^.- 
Apply F. C. Holmes. Dnnoan. P. O. 
Box 142. Phone H91. |Sa

^ LIQUOR ACT. I9ia 
Section 49.

Notice u hereby giren that at the 
next meeting of the Manioipal Lioenoing 
Commisaiooere application will be made 
f(w transfer of the lioenae for the sale of 
Uqnor by retaU in and open the premises 
known aa the Alderlea Hotel. sitnaU at 
Dnnoan. Vanoonrer laland, Britlab Colom
bia. from George A. Allen to Smith & 
Smith, Dnnoan, Britiib Colombia.

Dated this 9th day of Maroh, 1011.
George A. Allen, bolder of lloenoe.

Smith fc Smith, appUoaota for transfer, i 
16m'

LAND ACT.
Form Na 9.

Form of NoUee.
Victoria Land District.

TAKE notice that I, William Bnrford. 
of Toronto, Ontario, oecopation clerk. In-

Cqmm.Dcing M a port plantal at th. 
nocth.rtt.ud of an iolaml, laid m.~i 
bolug aW on. mUo But of Thotb lo- 
UikI ^ aW half way brtwa.u Thatis 
Iriaud and FortMT Paao, thanu foUowing 
th. Ohara luu araund to point of oom- 
moi^ont a^ i^uding the whM. I.-
land, mmtaining 300 acrt. mot. or iBia.

William Barfori. 
Dot.. Daonntwr Mth. 1*10. 84j

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

aerk, intend to apply to tie Commis
sioner of L^a for a license to prospect 
for coal and petrolenm on and ondcr the 
roUowing described land: Commencing at 
a port planted on tbe north-east comer of 
so talsod sitnatod abont one mUe east of 
Thetis Island and abont half-way be
tween Tbetis Island and Fortier Pass, 
thence following the shore line aroond to 
point of cutnmenciog and Inclndingthe 
whole iilanil aod boonded hy coal apuli- 
ortion. t082 40!a.4DM and 40gS.

VVlLLUH BdBFOKO. 
id DmiomberStth, 1810. B7f

On January 1st, a special issue 
of the above Stock of the Can
adian Ncn^em Railway will be 
open for subscription to small in- 
voters thro<^|faoot Western Can-

Special banking arrangements 
have been made in Great Britain 
and Canada to allow this stock to 
be disposed of id small holdings, 
the principal object being to af
ford tbe people of Western Can
ada an opportunity of acquiring 
a portion of the first issue of 
C. N. P. stock on exceptionally 
easy terms and conditions.

The price, subject to market 
advaned, la (for a abort time on
ly) $106 per share, including the 
dividend accrued on the Stock 
from November 2nd.
. The terms: $15.00 per share 
cash, $10.00 on allotment, and 
the balance, if required, on or 
before January, 1916, in calls of 
$10.00 each upon not less than 60 
diOT’ notice to' tbe shareholders.

The Canadian Northern Rail
way haa marketed only $6,000,000 
of this issue all told, and the am
ount available tor tbe West is 
extremely limited.

_̂_________________________ *•'“* a^«aw» i/o(winDerx«i,n, ivio. g7f

Canadian Northern Railw’y Co’y
important Notice to large and small Investors. First issue of 5 p.o. Charge Convertibie Debenture StMk

Mx*ial iRfuiA In orri^ to aAmirA thin Sfjw»1r mAiialo iMia«ra#i«:.a.w a.l. a*__^

s. C. iHh imm
The leadi08 atraiia of & a

1 e. Imi UpNit
(ram imported aloek with •Tar- 
age egg prednebon 191 in akw 
montlin. •

■mn Ml
Some of the beat.

after Mar. lat, jQa 
Ordar now.

HiHti Bnn Titan
! Bnta, 40o aMh

BcOkI Faim FmM 

Tads
J. B. Wllliamsk.

Box la bun^n, Bug.
sat

in orAer to secure this Stock 
prompt application must be made 
as the pnee is advancing on an 
active market

The Stock ia fully guaranteed 
as to principal and interest The 
inter^ is a first charge on the 
net earnings of the system. The 
principal is guaranteed by the 
entire present and future assets, 
subject only to bonded indebted 
ness.

The opportunity is given the 
stockholders of being able to 
convert this Stock into shares of 
the Common Stock at par after 
1916, when the market price of 
C. N. R. will be very close orAva AW. nut w vcijr VIUW

equal to that of the C. P. R.
The first issue of the C P. R. 

realized a cash return of 126 per 
cent on the investment in five 
years. $125.00 invested at that 
time, together with subscription 
nghte exercised in the years 1902 
4 and 6, represents today a se
curity having a market value of 
approximately $1,800 exclusive of 
some 6800 dividends paid in the 
intervaL

And it is only reasonable to an
ticipate that through the enor

mously increasing value ot the 
Company’s lands, townsites and 

assets, brought about by 
C. N. Railroad construction and 
opening up of the country, that 
similar (if not even better) re
sults will accrue to the subsenb- 
ere for this first issue of C. N. R. 
Debenture Stock, reserved for 
and now offered to the public of 
Western Canada.

The present C. N. R. Stock is 
another such opportunity, and 
we urge the necessity of immed
iate action on your part if you 
contemplate any investment

Subscriptions will be received 
from one share iip.

Our entire time and attention 
will be required in filling orders 
and prospectuses will only be 
sent to those filling out the at
tached request Oh receipt of 
this from you we will mail im
mediately our prospectus, con
taining 16 folio pages of statist
ical information dealing with the 
Canadian Northern System. This 
is the first publication of any 
kind which has appeared giving 
full data and enmp^^tive state
ment*, and ia in itself an educa

tion in railway finance.
C«ito UtrtkMi SmrltlM CwpwiUM, LU.

Fsbrnsry, 1911.

In addition 'to (jlovemment 
Guarantee of C. N. R. Bonds the 
Mana^mentof the Railroad have 
^n for the last twenty years 
(and still are) securing every 
concession and Franchise of Vai- 
“f, alongside or adjacent to their 
11,000 miles of railroad, amongst 
others it has created over 200 
new towns, some of which have 
already attained the dignity of 
cities, Uie prewnt population of 
mMy being in ■ the thousands, 
with mumdpal assessments of 

proportions, thus the po
tential increase in future values 
dunng the next few years will 
undoub^ly prove enormous.

in adduion to the above all val- 
uabl^ranchises obtainable, such 
as street cars, telephones and 
telegraph rights, street lighting, 
wato powers, timber limits and 
coal land areas, irrigation rights, 
as weU as many. miUions of acres 
of agricultural lands, (secured 
both by Government land grants

for ftosMlp
or Sharri;

PllHa, Sign oat Mall Praaagttr 
CutSu MMl SiNrfta 

ChtwiIh, UaM
I’toiSo Coart Agoaoj, Dom- 

inioo Trait BoUdint,

many others Viirte''de'?3oBSd 
and sold for the benefit of Share
holders, and consummated with 
the completion of the road in 1916 

The profits accruing on these 
vast assets through the construc
tion of the railroad and increased 
population, will attain such enor
mous values in the aggregate as 
to be scarcely realizable bv those 
unacquainted with the subject 

As an illustration, amongst 
many others, the town of Saska
toon a few years ago only vidu- 
able as prairie land, has now a 
population of 16,000 and rapidly 
increasing with present r^ es
tate values out of all proportion 
to their original cost this also 
applies to all other cities and 
towns through which the system 
passes.

Again we ur™ you to act 
quickly. Our Pacific Coast agent,

6. H. WILUAMS,
DmIiIn Tmt imn. laNMw. I. C.

Get Busy Quick.

Vaoooarar, B. C.

Mail me immediately.

copies ot your praspeetns Caiw4. 
ian Northern Sail way Stock. If 
deciding to subacribe my reqnii*. 
ments would probably amount to

Name...

Addiem.

■I
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Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. CSeorge Mi-.tler 

visited Dniican on Mocdsy last
Miss Foote of Victoria wa.s the 

guest of Mrs. Lomas last week.
Mr. John Spears writes us to the 

effect that the calves he advertised 
as lost some time ago have now 
come home.

Miss Eherts returned to Victoria
on Monday last having spent 
few days in Duncan as the guest of ! proved highly successful and ec-

CHEAPER MODE OE 
STUMPING.

Last May we published an ac
count of a new method of stump
ing, which was called char-pit 
logging and which under certain 

j conditions was claimed to effect 
a great saving over ordinary 
methods usually adopted.

Since that date extensive ex-j 
periments have been tried (as 
reported by the Times of last 
week) in the States and have

Mrs. John Hirsch 
The Woodmen of Alderlea Camp 

are meeting on Thursday in.stead of 
Friday of this week, in the K. of 
P. hall.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, dentist, will he 
at Quamichan Hotel, Duncan, on 
Friday, March loth to isth in
clusive. Make appointments at the 
drug store. isra

I have just secured a few large 
colored photographs which I con
sider the finest work of the photo
grapher’s art I have yet seen. Just 
the thing to send your friends 
Come in and see them. H. K. 
Prer ost. stationer.

The secretary of the Duncan 
Choral Society wishes to announce 
that the Sacred cuiirert being ar. 
ranged for Good Friday will be held 
on the Thursday previous to that 
day. Full particulars will appear 
in next week's Cosvieban I.eader.

onomical, two men being able to 
tackle between twenty and thirty 
stumps a day.

To those who did not read the 
account of this we briefly describe 
the process again and from ex
periments very recently tried in 
the district we can recommend it

roots will bum down to a depth 
of two to three feet In positions 
of light sandy soil the method is 
not so successful b<«au8e the 
earth does not form a solid crust 
round the kindling and falls in 
too readily, but even in this case 
if there is a layer of turf to form 
the inner crust over the kindling 
some useful work can be done.

District News.
SALT SPRING ISLAND.

The news that the B. C. Electric 
Railway will begin construction on 
their Saanich line is elevating the 
hearts of Victorians and Saanich 
lies. It means more to us than to 
any of them. The Saanich people 
who live within five miles of ^e 
city will drive to Victoria as they 
have always done. Those near the 
railroad will patroni7.e the cheapest 
line. Those who live any consider---------------- ----------------------- - —, line, X nose woo live any consmer-

with confidence and of particular able distance to right or left of the
line will have to use their horses 
the same as ever but the Islanders 
will go straight to the terminus and 
won't have to wait round 24 hours 
lor a train either.

Why don't you wide awake Dun-

use where blasting is impractic
able on account of proximity to a 
dwelling house.

Dry kindling is piled round the 
stump to a height of eight to 
twelve inches and about the same, ^
in thickness, over and round this. can people get busy and build a 
is built a covering of stiff earth j short line to the salt water? It 
or clay, with the exception of an I wouldn't coat much and wo-ld 
oiicning of about a foot to act as' bring much trade to your towif and 
a blow hole, care inust be taken' would be at any rale a popular trip 
to exejude the air all round. ' in summer time Dp you realize 
When it is swn the kindling is that at present Duncan is. bard to 
well alight, the owning must be < get at from anywhere except Vic- 
closed up. If the fire breaks | toria or Nanaimo? I on't be afraid 
through at any point, another to uke a bint from a lonely Island-

There are other conquests to be 
made without seeking far. There 
is surely time for another match be
fore the season closes.

SIDNEY.
Mr. Roy Bretbonr whose health 

has for some time been unsatistac- 
tory has decided on taking a short 
rest from his arduous duties. Mr. 
Brether has for some time been in 
business with Mr. Jas. White and 
has also held the office of municipal 
clerk of the district It is hoped 
that we shall soon see him restored 
to his former strength and able to 
return to Sidney.

Mr. Fletcher North who has been 
a resident of the town for some 
years has opened a feed store in the 
block adjoining Mr. Berquist's 
blacksmith shop. Mr. North is too 
well known to the people of Saan
ich to require any intrtxluction and 
we feel sure success will be achiev
ed in the line he has undertaken. 
The want of a feed store has long 
been felt in this growing commtm- 
ity and it will be a great conveni
ence to the people of the vidtity to 
be able to secure what they need in 
the feed line without going to Vic
toria.

BORN
At The Limes Duncan, on Feb. 

3rd to the wife of .Mr. G. Peattic, 
a daughter.

At The Limes Duncan, on Feb 
26th, to the wife of .Mr. E. A. Price, 
a daughter.

clod of earth must be put over it, 
and in this way the heat will be 
retained and the inside will glow 
like a furnace. If the stump pro
jects far off the ground it will 
burn through at the circumfer
ence in a line with the top of the 
earth and will fall over and at 
this point the crown of the stump

er but get busy and have that little 
independent railroad mnning.

FULFORD harbour'
The footliall season has neatly 

mn its course and yet we have 
heard notbirg of the doings of |he 
local teams. Having secured the 
scalp of their Ganges rivals, it looks

must be covered in so as to drive as though the champion Sooth End 
the heat down and in this way the ers had notOing lurther to live for.

Baskel Social—Ms. il

SEND TO BIRKS.
When you desire quality goods at right prices.

U J. ^ATCH stock offers you u opporutuity to seoura a 
high grade reliable watch at a convenient price. Wo cany a fine
choice of ladies Bracelet watches.

Write for oar catalogue.

Henry Birks & Sooss Limited
Gho. E. TaoaRY. Man. Dir.

lewelery Mail Order Hrnise VANCOUVER, B. C

i
I

The Triail of 

Ninety-Eight
-t*

Robert W. Service

— ftt —

Prevo«t»s Book Store

III RiMik Loip, No. 14 ____________________
are bohiiog their Annoal Social ou ^i^oo of Thetis itla^.ooeopi^oiirsoeh*

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land District.
District of Cowiohan.

Take notice that I. Artbnr Parry Wood
I f nti. < 1. a . .. J

to lease

Cvdl U4 Dnollf. comer of Lot 12, thence In an easterly
Proceeda io aid of Tronquillo Soni- northeasterly, direction to a post

Uriu.u,^r Ki^loop^ B. C. j ^
Everybody welcome. Come along, jut 13. 80 chains more or leseTuseiiM 

Help a good caaae. 33m east to low-water mark; thence along low- 
I water mark; to the north shore of the

the canal between Kd| 
lands to a 
the north 
to point of CO

and 
the 
and 

TbetU Is-

ALL OPPICEK8 and members of Loyal utnral channel between Knper 
Temple No. 13, Pythian Bisten, are TheUs Islands; thenoe west along 
reqoested'to meet at 8.30 p. m. on north shore of the natnral ehanoal
Friday, March lOtb, 1911. Uoainem ------ ------------
Important. S8m

NUTICB.
TENDEKB are invited for the erection of 

a fence on font lots on new Duncan 
addition. Partionlars may be had from 
Matter & Duncan. 87m

between Kaper and TbetU 
Mt marked “ N ” plaated 
uore of said canal; thanoe n<i; thence north 

t;eonUining 60
aerea, more or lees.

Arthur Parry Wood NUon. 
Dated Feb. Slst, 1911. 79f

Beadnell & Biscoe
KAL EiTATt Aeam 

Oomox, - - B. O.

FOR SALE-:Cotnox 
Vancouver Island
Cleared and Bush Farm, at 

all jirioes.

Baa and River Frontage; fine 
farming countiy.

Good Locat Markets.

Ernest T. Hanson’s S. C. White Leghorns, ■— Well Known Throughout This District for their
Size of Bggs, Fertilityy Bgg Yield and Stamina,

To keep up the Stamina is thejgreatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Eggs Eggs Mean Profit
My location, with its Free Clover Range, excellent air drainage and shade is eminently favorable 

for raising fine strong vigorous layers.

Ernest T. Hanson,

Orders for LOOO birds 
refused last year.

for 
is year

I can handle 1000 more 
Don’t delay your order.

Day Old Chicks Later in Season
Orders taken new for Pullets for September delivery.

tofofHitcUni
SRGOperlS. 97.00 per EO. IIP.00 per 100. 1100.00 per 1,000

Cowichan Station

Kiln-Dried
Later ISLAND LOMDEB COMPANY,1 Liliiiteil Eila-Drled

Later
Telephone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. Telephone No. 79

Until further notice our prices for Lumber are as below
Rough boards, studding, posts. Rustic, No. 2 $22.00

sills and timbors $12.00 Flooring, No. 1 Kiln-dried 34.00
Sizod dimensions 14.00 Flooring, No. 2 “ 27.00
Shiplap 14.00 V. Joint, No. 1 “ 20.00
Dressed boards 14.00 V. Joint, No. 2 “ 25.00
Shingles, No. 1 m 2.40 Double dressed kiln-dried finish. 32.00
Rustic, No. 1 20.00

up to 1 X 13

No. 1 doors, 2-0 x 0-0 2.00

Kiln-Dried
Lumber

We have a full stock of Building: Material
inquire for prices of goods not quoted here.

^■ou are invited to visit our new mill which will start up In about 2 weeks

Kfin-Md
Later
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eroNTfiSt Boots ud Sbois, Dry Boois,
&&, &0..

oi cheap and an good aa can 
be pnrchaaed anywhere.

Hotel Accommodation
Poet Office in Bailding.

Cowlchan Station, B. C.

■AFU Mr

Cheapside Store
At Post Office

C.’bcdoe Uraodi of Urooeriei carefnlly 
Mlmted.

If we do not-lUt wbai yon aek for 
we are alwayi iileaaed to proeare it. 

Freeh Bgge always in demand.
W. A. WOODS, Propr.

R. H. Whidden
\\MEELW RIGHT
Mava* aaa Oof an

always on band. 
Undertaking and Knneralt 

taken charge of.-

An kinds of Woodwork^

DUNCAN. B.C.

John Hirsch
ittlik Ctlnilt tad Sanja. 

Land, Timber and Mine Snrr-ej-s. 
Telephone 21, Duncan, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Surveyor. 

Railroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Krgincer.

Whi'tome Block, Duncsn, B. C.

Phone I3JJ. P.O. Box l62, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fust Class Piamofcstk akd Obcan 

TUKKR.ANO MaKKR.
Lele Collard & Collanl, Rng., and Bicks 

& Lovisb Piano Co., Mason & Riscb, 
agents. Victoria.
poaial CO tmunicalions receive prompt 

nltenuon. .)uiicau and iHstrici vidtc<l 
every moiits

Cttr Mot fflatket

D PLASKETT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldkst Establibukd Shokmakbb 

Boota and Shuoa Uopaircd and Mode 
to Oitler.

Alt Wort CuaroHUed First Class. 
Kkkbbtu Stkbbt, Ddbcax, B. C.

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete stock ol 

New Monldings, and am prepareil to give 
SatisDictioa. Call and inspect my stock

aTKFRAIVMNG
|. M. CAMPBELL

Gintractor and 
Builder

Kstimates Given on all Kinds of Boilding. 
Concrete Work a specialty. Plans 

aod SpedficatioDt Famished. 
*PnON8 u • • DUNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

COTOimatSt Dtman, B. C.

Phoxe 31 P. O. Box 2"i

Keast & Blackstock
Uni) ui SStt Stables

Stage leaves Duncan forCow- 
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ]^. 
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays

Autos for kira.

THE FRUIT MAGAZINE.
The Fruit Magazine for March 

contains a very interesting ar
ticle on “Scientilic progress in 
lifting water ” and describes a 
process of raising water from a 
flowing stream or river, the only 
motive power being the current 
of the water itself which oper
ates a drum or wheel fitted with 
blades or paddles on the plan of 
the-ordinary undershot wheel 
This invention has now been so 
perfected that it will lift 2000 to 
8000 gallons a minute to a height 
up to 75 feet, and for irrigation 
purposes is invaluable; the only 
working expense is that of lubri
cating oil for the axle. A de
scription of this machine and 
how it was invented is well 
worth reading, but in addition to 
this interesting subject the March 
numbw of the Fmit magazine 
contains several articles of a 
highly interesti’<« nature.

and the " Daily Province ” ! 
Really, Me. Villiers is too funny. 
—Saturday Sunset.

COWICHAN CREAMERY 
NOTES.

The directors of the Cowichsn 
Creamery have issued to their 
patrons a notice embodying 
special rules and instructions 
with the object of ensuring the 
very best results in the produc
tion of eggs and butter whereby 
premium prices will be maintain
ed. The regulations which will 
have to be strictly adhered to, 
under a signed agreement be
tween the patron and the Asso
ciation may strike one as being 
unnecessarily stringent, but in 
view of the Association’s aim, 
namely, to put on the market 
produce of a quality beyond dis
pute, these regulations should 
not be quibbled at by the patrons 
for whose benefit they are laid 
down.

If the spirit of these regula
tions are carried out as well as 
the letter, the result will be in
creased confidence oi the trade 
in Cowichan produztions and a 
greater demand from the public. 
The “Cowichan brand’’ will 
stand for excellence and reli
ability.

One of the most successful novels 
issued of late in Canada is Robert 
W. Service’s new volume “The 
Trail of ’98.’’ Although the vol
ume was delayed in publication un
til it was ihcngh't that there would 
be no opportunity to place it on the 
Christma-s market, the publishers 
disposed of from ten to fifteen 
hundred copies anring that time. 
The publishers expect that the 
novel will run into 100,000 copies. 
Service’s two volumes of poems 
still continue to have a steady sale. 
Any of these popular books may be 
got at H. F. Prevost's book store.

The tournament arranged by the 
Cowichan Bridge Club for 23rd 
March haa been postponed nntil 
Thnrsday, 20th April, when it will 
be followed by a duce. Will mem 
hers please note.

Messrs. Weddle and Roch left 
Duncan on Sunday afternoon last 
to- lake over the joint proprietor
ship of the Lewisville Hotel, Che 
nfaicus. which we undersurd it is 
their intention to considerably en
large and improve.

HEL.L.O!
Briu;; your Uopaim nml ifi'<pect n

fullst.>ckuf READY-MADE BOOTS AND 
SHOES from thu bent Cuudian and 
HritUh mumfactnron, at roationable 
prices.

SDeClaltY-““*^ ™^' Loggers’ 
Pruapocton’ and 

Survey Boots.

R-DUNNING. StalNSM

Poultry Wanted
Having dociilod to continuo the 

fattening of chickens iluring tho win
ter, am propared to puroliaac at 
liighoat price for caoli any sarplus 
poultry you may have, of any breed. 
Most he good healthy binls weighing 
two poimds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Correepondenco soli
cited. Address;

un nna, ncrgnii, b. e.

CRITICISM ON FREDERICK 
VILUERa

One can imagine the keen re
gret with which the Japanese 
Govenunent will leant from such 
an indisputable authority as 
Frederick Villiers, war corres
pondent, that it has been for sev
eral years neglecting an oppor
tunity to collect a little easy mon
ey in Vancouver. Villiers says 
when he was here a year ago “it 
was plain to see that a dinky 
Japanese gunboat could have dic
tated terms to the mayor and the 
banks of the city and to back up 
snch a move could land 100,000 
trained troops in a month.’

How interesting! It appears 
from what Villiers says t^t he 
would have to be here in order 
to make such a coup successful 
Quite true. Never yet was a 
successful war without newspap
er correspondents to report it. 
Perhaps under these parlous cir
cumstances it might be economy 
of the city council to subsidize 
Mr. Villiers to stay away from 
Vancouver and thus avoid com
plications with our next door 
neighbor to the east 

With such glittering induce
ments as the reserves of the Van
couver branches of eastern banks 
to be looted we may expect a 
burglary of the city now almost 
any night Really. Chief Cham
berlin should be given a patrol 
launch witn which to watch the 
First Narrows for invaders. It 
would be so much easier for Jap
an to send a “dinky gunboat’’ to 
collect a few thousands from the 
Vancouver branch Banks, than 
to float an issue of bonds at high 
rates of interest 

The question here arises, was 
Mr. Villiers misreported? Did 
he say “dinghy” or “dinky”?

and them imagine, if you can. 
Mayor Taylor being dictated to 
by a dinky or dingy gunboat af
ter routing in the last municipal 
elections, horse foot and artillery.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting

Teams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
Pkoie H87 KOKSIUUi

•4«

FOR SALE
Six H. P.

Rover Automobile
Complute with top, aide and tail 
lampa. Thbi car hi in perfect order, 
both regardK tiroa aod running gear, 
and w fitted with btopney aparo wheel 
and tiro. Two aeparato ignitions, 
Boah Magneto and Accumulator and 
Low Gear, making it an excellent 
hill oliraber, cost now 11100.00.

Price $500.00 

THOS. PLIMLEY
20S tiMlil SbNt noltriL

bat t Jirwi, Afolt, OiMii.

Por Sale

White Leghorn 
Cockerel

B. T. Hansoa’a Strain 
of four splendid birds 

chased last autumn.
pur-

Also,

White Leghorn 
Hatching Eggs
from record breakers.

Order now to avoid disappointment

Norie, Somenos.

Boy Wanted
at Leader OfHce
Good opportunity to 

the Printing Busineas,
Icam

aquimault ty nanaino 
Rollway Co,

Cleared Lands.
The ClutriHl Ixits at Qimliciiiiir 

Beach, Newcastle District, 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to K.irty Acres.

For. pliitifi and prices apply to 
L. U. Solly, biml A^^eiir, Vic
toria, or L. £ All:n, local a^ent 

the cedtorts of Napoleon Bowser Parksville.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
tDWARD STOL'K, Prop. 

Headquarters for I ourists and 
G>mmercial Men.

Boats for hire on Souienos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and bos been fitted 
tbrooghout with all modem conv-aience«

We have the only BnglUh Billiard Table 
in Dttttcan

DuycAiv, B,a

A. Murray
Ladibs' AMD Obmtb’ Clotobs

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Next Harkbss Shop, DUNCAN

80n

D. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric- 
nltural Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

.1^1 Kind* of

Harness
Made or Repaired 
St short notice.

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

starts.

D. R. Hattie
29a

tSf

DRESSMAKING
Cloth Suits 
a Specialty

Miss BERYL WICKS
Next Council Chamhers

W. J. Castiey
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,............................B. C.

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $4<» to 
$:o,ooo, and will te pleased to )pve 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telcphoae R93—- P. O. Box 2o>

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd by

S. A. BANTLY
llcmoved to

620 PANDOUA AVE., liltnAD ST. 
ViOTOIllA, II. C.

Don't Travel-Telephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Write R^twhenyooWrite
We have found from experience that

Waterman's Foontain Pens
Are the best and most satisfactory to aril 
and you will find them the best to btiyl

We have a full line from

$2.00 to $8.00

Duncan Pharmacy
Drags Statumay Photo SnppUet

1

; J
4

A Good Idea
It's a good idea to have some money where yoa 
can get it if you want it. A Savings Account in

The Bank of BrlUsli Rortfi Amelia
can he drawn out at auy time and, nntil it is 
wanted, interest is added twice a year. Sams of 
$1.00 and upwards received.

75 Years in Business. Capital and Beserre over $7,300,000 
Duncan Branch—A W. Hanham. .Manager,

MRS. kn Ge
For Spring Mlinery

TOWNS!
Duncan, B. C

Importcd~G>rrcct Advance 
Ideas in

Dainty Pattern Hata
Untrimmed Dress Hats
Ready to Wear Hats
Children’s and Ladies’ Headwear
Ladies’ and Misses’ Outing and Sailor Hata

Silk and Straw Braids, Chiffons, Silks, Scarfs, Veils, 
Laces, Flowers and Foliage

1
-i

The Gem Restaurant
First Class fleals. 
CDurteous Service.

A Wen Asswted Stock of Confecttonerr,
Fnit and Tobacco Always 

on Sand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

R, B. Anderson & Son
Red
Cross
Qosets

Plumbing, Heating 

and Metal Working

Palmetto Rubber Roof Paint

Lorain
Steel

Raises

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HENRY B. GREAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for the Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’

Phone 259
Export and Import.

IN a n a i m o Box 537

Land Clearing
BstiinatCH given on any «ire j"h. 

Plni|uiriu., promptly atu-iiili O !■.. 
Apply Ui

W. SMITH '
“ DUNCAN P. 0.1

Hnq Fielglrilit Hnla MiekiNfi i Sfoiilli
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT A WEST
-PNPIIEniU lam X
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Duncan’s Leading Store
A PROVERB says “ Confidence cannot be won in a day,” and another proverb says 

"Confidence begets confidence.” You may not firmly place yoor confidence in us in a 
day, but when you do, your confidence in our

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Groceries
will beget even greater confidence, and we predict that both proverbs mentioned above 
will make good.

If you are particular about style and qnalits^, you can’t afford to fail seeing our goods 
before buying elsewhere.

Our showings of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Voils, Fancy Delaines, Muslins, 
Ginghams and Muslin Underwear, Ready-to-wear Suits and Skirts are unsurpassable in 
price, style and quality. Keep a glance at our windows.

Saturday Special
■n's Saits Regalar $13, $14 and $15 on Satarday enly, Toor Oioice for $10

Groceries
lUdgvay’4 Ten |»er lb 40c anrl 50c

« » 3 lb tins for ^1.00
Chase 4 Sanbura's Coffee per lb 10c
Crown Coffee 3 IIh for ILOO
Pore Kootenay Jams per gloss 30c

“ « “5 lb tins 90c

Fancy Toilet Soap* 
Blue Point Oi-stem 
Cove Oysters 
Lobsters Hi tin 
Shrimps por li'i 
Best Salmon

8 cakes for $1.00 
2 tins for 23o 
2 tins for 25o 

20c 
20c

2 tin.* for 30c

P.0.B0X7S J. B. KNOX
Oar itoek of -

Kiln^Diied Lumber of Quality
is Isrgor snd more complete than ever.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest on the Island
for the close of material we handle.

We con snpply yon srith

DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS
At Victoria Prices snd save you the local freight 

Let as have yoar next order and wo will guarantee to fill it 
to your satisfaction.

W» handle everythlngc In the bull^ns line.

District News

Hundreds of Other Lines too numerous to mention

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods deltrerea to oil parts free on the shortest possible notice. Ring up 17 
and let us fill your order.

LB4I UR ACT. 1010.
Section 49.

KcTtOR Is hereby given that at the 
next meeting of the Mnnicipnl Lh*et)<nng 
Commissioners application will lie tnsile 
for transfer of the lioenoe for the sale of 
liquor by retail in and qi>od the premiRcs 
known as the tjoamieban llotol. sitnatc 
at Dnnean, Vaneoover Itlauil, Uritiiih 
CoInmMa, from William Weddle and in
ward Stock to Edward Stock, Bnnran. 
BriUsh Colambia.
^^Dated this twenty-sixth day of Jaiieary

Stock it Weddle, hdlden of licence.
«74j E. Stock, applicant for transfer.

Robi. 6ra$$ie $ Son
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEiNQ

a specialty.
Station St.. "DUNCAN. B. C

HAPPY HOULXIW RARM
H. W. Bevan, Prop.

For Sale
Yearling UogUtorvd Jersey Bull; also 

a few Heifer*. 97f

WE BOOK HERE
for all Atlantic S.S. Lines.

Secure your reservations for the 
Coronation.

E. & N. RAILWAY CO.
R. C. Fawcktt, Agent

Duncan. - gaf

(Continued from page 4.) 
COWICHAN STATION.

Mr. Wm. Hagan of the KoksUah 
Lumber Co. has purchased Mr. B. 
F. Miller's property here.

The work on the Beach road un
der Mr. Dawleys supervision is now 
assuming a finished appearance and 
in a few weeks will be ready fur the 
summer traffic wbich'owing to the 
lining of the Mill Bay road is 
likely to be extra heavy this com
ing season.

The building of boathouses by 
Mefsrs. Sherman and Kingseote, 
and improvements on the Buena 
Vista Hotel by Mr. Price seem to 
indicate that the coming season vrill 
be the busiest on lecord at Cowi- 
chan Bay.

The Koksilah Lumber Co. are be
ing kept busy jn«t now having 
more orders than they can fill.

COWICHAN LAKE.
A. H. Lomas, who has purchas

ed the Lakeside hotel, paid a visit 
to the Illahie on his way np last 
trip to the lake and all of the resi
dents are pleased to see him com
ing as a permanent resident

G. K. Gillesjne has pnt a new 
launch on the lake, which should 
prove very serviceable. Also Mr. 
Sandy McKinnon has a launch of 
cruiser type on the road from Dun
can.

The following voluuteer company 
called the Cowieban Rangers has 
been organized with authority to 
protect game and camps of trap
pers: T. Geiger, T. Service. Wm. 
Fourier, Wm. Swinerton, H. P. 
Long, H. Keast R. A. Meade. H. 
Keast, A. H. Grant.

Wm. Swinerton has left for a few

Many comments were made oh 
I the excellent showing made by the 
association financially daring iti 

I firsi year. It was also ded<M to 
' bold the first annnol boll cn April 
! 2ISt

I Mr. R. F. Springett’s new beng- 
I alow on Cedar creek, of which Ks- 
,Iop& Dnndas are contractors, b 
rapidly nearing completion.

With the advent of spring many 
of the ranchers in the district have 
their spring ploughing and seeding 
under full swing.

days to visit friends in Victoria.
T. Service b down from Cotton

wood for a few days. .
Geo. Stelly has gone to Victotb 

for a few days on bniiness.

COBBLE HILL,
The work on the embankment of 

the Mill Creek bridge is nearly com
pleted and the bridge will be open 
for traffic in a few days. —

Mr. John Freeman u now oecn-: 
pying hb new house on the Cobble 
Hill road and b busy dearing land 
Mr. Frank Porter b also now in 
in hb new house.

Mr. Harry Sheppard the catcher 
for the Cobble HUl baseball team 
who has been serionaly ill srith 
pneumonb b now progressing b- 
vorably.

Mr. Chas. Morris has sold hb 
property near Cobble Hill to Miss 
Davidson. Mr. Morris has the con
tract for bnilding Mr. Walbonk’s 
house.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
The shareholders of the Shawni- 

gah Lake Athletic Association held 
their first general meeting in their 
club rooms on Saturday evening 
last at ^ht o’clock.

Considerable bnsiness came np 
before the meeting, among which 
was to begin the construction of a 
large boat boose at an early date. 
It was also decided to bnild a gen
tlemen’s dressing room to the hall 
Following the conclnsion of the 
general business the election of off
icers took place. Mr. Wm. Wied- 
er and Mr. R. k.lford, two of the 
retiring directors, were re-elected; 
Mr. E. M. Wallbank was elected 
in pbee of Mr. S. H. Kuhn, who 
had resigned. Mr. E W. Blake, 
the present secretary, was re-elect
ed.

During the last week no fewer 
than t$ to 20 tramps have passed 
through here daily, claiming to be 
looking for employment. Soihe of 
them take advantage of the absence 
of the owrters of summer camps and 
usually strip the place of all mov
ables, etc. A petition b how in 
dreobtion asking for the appoint
ment of an officer for the dimrict. 
It b to be hoped that the govern
ment will take some steps, in the 
matter.

'-'bsAVER POINT. "
The lost southeaster tamed the 

waters of the district mto a regular 
Eldo'sdo for the beach-combers. 
What b one man’s loss proves an
other man’s gain and some of the 
active boatmen of the dbtrict seenr- 
ed a Urge number of saw logs. A 
tugboat has recently bear sconring 
the deep endeavoring to ccUect the 
stray from the boom, bat it b 
not likdy that they will sncceed.

One can literally ray that a new 
era has dawned upon thb flourish
ing island of onrs. Never was a 
locality more sure of it than we are, 
for there she b tied stem and stem 
to the local wharf ready at all times 
to take the farm produce to Van
couver dty. We have grambled a 
long time for a Vancouver boat and 
now we have it and we trust that 
the rapid increase of Island produce 
will be .sneh as to make the 
“Newera” too small a boat for the 
trade.

While ascending the long hill 
past Mr. John Pappenburg’s prop
erty Mrs. (Capt.) Good hod an un
fortunate mishap. Port of the har
ness bake and the cart which she 
was driving being heavily loaded 
tipptri np and the pony was lifted 
off hb feet. Making an ascent b 
nothing even to a well tiained pony 
ill these ballooning days and the 
daring avbtor bnded safely when 
the rest of the harness gave way. 
Fortnnately no-one was injured.

Look at what we offer in 

1911 FORD Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

Specifications of Chalmers **30*"*

A Rre Passenger Tonring Car with 100-inch wheel base, 
22i H. P. Complete in every respect

For $n00
As we have only 50 cars allotted to us for this season we ask all prospective Ford buyers 

to place their orders early to secure delivery.

We are pleased to furnish any information which would interest you in connection with thb 
wonderful car which we guarantee free from defects.

1 jAxla (frontH-Smgla piece drop forging, 
I-beam aecUon* Large annplar ball 
laearingt*

Axle (rearl—Foll floating type, preeMd 
■tael caM. beat-treated nickel tteel thafU, 
large annular ball bearing*.

Brakea—Drive abaft brake, contrasting 
liand, 7-inob diameter, 3-incb face, lined 
with “Tliermoid.” Rear wheel brakes, 
14-ineb internal expanding, 3-incb face, 
east iron on atOeeL

Body—Tooring car, 5 passengers, pony 
tonnean, foor passengers. Coape, three 
{lassengers. Limoiuine and Landanlet, 
seven passengers, live inside.

Bearings—KoU type annolar ball bear
ings thronghont mnning gear; silent type 
annular ball bearings In transmission and 
on motor crank shaft.

Carbnretor—Float feed, aotomatie type, 
hot water jacketed, with starting valve.

Clntcb-Mnltiple disc, mnning in idL
Colors—Touring ear, pony tonnean and 

roadstor:
1. Chalmers: bine all over with grey 

striping.

3. Body and mnning gear, Chalmers 
bine with grey striping, wheels grey.

3. Body and mnning gear. Ch^mers 
bine with grey striping, wheels cream.

Liraonsine, Landanlet: Chalmers bine 
all over with bright bine striping.

Conpe—Chalmers bine all over, with 
gray striping.

Drive—Bevel gear, twonniversaljointe. 
Freued steal torqne arm.

Frame—Pressed st«el, channel section.
Gear Ratio—Standard 3} to 1.
Ignition — Storage battery and coiL 

Special equipment for doable ignition- 
magneto with separate set of spark pings.

Lnbrication — Constant level splash 
system operated by pnmp. Sight feed on 
daah.

Horsepowe^2fl-30.
Motor—Foot cylinders, east en bloc; 4 

inch bore, 44-inch stroke.
Price—Tooring car and roadsfer, $3600: 

Pony Tonnean, -$270U; Limonsine and 
Landanlet, $4000; Limonsine, with addi
tional tooring body, $4500; Conpe, $8300, 
f. o. b., Detroit.

Springs—Front half elliptic, 3C in. long, 
3 inches wide. Rear, tbree-viaarter ellip
tic, 45 ioehee long, 3 inebee wide.

Steering Gear—Worm and gear type. 
Steering wheel 18 ioehe* diameter.

Tank Capacity-Tooring ear. 19 gala, 
of gasoline. Pony tonnean and roadster, 
15 gall, of gasoline. One gallon of Inb 
rieatiog oU.

Tread. 56-ineb. (60-inob for the Sooth.)
Tiree—34 x 34 Inches all aroond on 

tooring ear, pony tonnean and roadster. 
34x4 on eneloeed cars.

Tranarrisaion — Selective sliding gear 
tyiHt, three speeds forward and reverse. 
Annular ball bearing*.

Upholstery — Pebble-grained, black, 
dnll finished leather, staffed with high 
grade hair.

Valvea-Nickel etael, largo diametor. 
Exhanst valvea at side, inlet volvos at top 
of cylinder*.

WbeeU-34-ineh diameter, wood, artU- 
lery ty^e, large bnb flangee, heavy spokes. 
Rear wheel spokea bolted to brake drains.

Wheel heee-115iaebae.

5-Passenger Touring Car. complete, $2600

The W ood Motor &Taxica.b Co.,
LilMITED

Sole Agents for Vancouver Island VICTORIA, B. C.
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